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Abstract Cross-linked poly(ethylene glycol) diacrylate (PEGDA) membranes were prepared by 
polymerization in periodic nanostructured lyotropic liquid crystals (LLC) hexagonal phases under 
UV light. A series of membranes were prepared under different purification treatment conditions. 
Polarized light microscope was employed to determine the LLC phase texture of LLC system 
before and after polymerization. It is found that the LLC hexagonal structure retained to some 
degree after polymerization. The interior structures of final membranes were investigated with 
scanning electron microscope (SEM). The results suggested that purification process affect the 
structure retention.  
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INTRODUCTION 
The control of size and distribution of the interstitial voids or nanopores in nanofiltration (NF) 
membranes is crucial to the selectivity, filtration efficiency, and energy consumption. A low-cost 
NF polymer membrane with aligned nano pores perpendicular to the membrane surface will 
improve the flow rate and reduce the high cost associated to the water treatment and desalination 
processes. 
Lyotropic liquid crystals (LLC) exhibit periodic nanostructures (ranging from micelles, lamellar, 
hexagonal to bicontinous) depending on concentration and temperature. Studying  on LLC template 
in inorganic (Goltner et al., 1999, El-Safty et al., 2005, Su et al., 2008) and organic materials (Jahn 
and Strey, 1988, Antonietti and Hentze, 1996, Clapper and Guymon, 2007, Sievens-Figueroa and 
Guymon, 2009) to generate ordered nanostructures has attracted a great deal of interest.  
The hexagonal LLC phases have molecular aggregate ordering that corresponds to a hexagonal 
arrangement (Collings and Hird, 1997). However, only a limited number of cases have been 
reported showing retained LLC structure of polymer materials (Gao et al., 2006, Sievens-Figueroa 
and Guymon, 2009, Zhou et al., 2005) and there is no report showing the structure retention after 
LLC hexagonal template is removed. The retention of original LLC structure after polymerization 
and during surfactant removal has been one of the key objectives of this research. We will fabricate 
cross-linked poly(ethylene glycol) diacrylate (PEGDA) membranes by photopolymerization in the 
LLC hexagonal phases and purified under different conditions. 
EXPERIMENTAL  
Materials  
Polyethylene glycol diacrylate (PEGDA) (n = 11, MW = 575 g/mol) and 2-hydroxyl-2-
methylpropiophenone (97%) were purchased from Aldrich. Brij56 was purchased from Sigma. All 
chemicals were used as received. 
Membrane preparation 
All LLC solutions were synthesized by mixing poly(ethylene glycol) diacrylate (PEGDA) / Brij56 / 
2-hydroxy-2-methylpropiophenone (2-2) / deionized water = 40 / 35 / 0.5 / 24.5 in weight.  Samples 
were stirred in 50˚C water bath to obtain homogenous mixtures, and then were cast (0.25mm in 
thickness) on glass sheet. The cast samples were sealed in glove box under argon atmosphere and 
were placed under a 300-400nm UV light source (intensity 2.0 mW/cm2, 10 min). After 
polymerization, the membranes were soaked in distilled water or ethanol for a week to remove Brij 
56 and unreacted monomer, then dried in vacuum oven at 25˚C or dried in air at room temperature. 
Characterization 
Polarized light microscope (Olympus BX51M) was utilized to look for characteristic textures of the 
mesophase of solution before and after photopolymerization. Surface morphology and interior 
structure of prepared membranes were observed by SEM (Leica S440). Glass transition 
temperatures (Tg) of cross linked pure PEGDA and membranes were determined by differential 
scanning calorimeter (TA DSC Q200). 
The following equation could be used to calculate water uptake:  
Water uptake = %100/)(  dds WWW  
where Ws and Wd were the weights of swollen and dry crosslinked PEGDA membranes, 
respectively. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Phase behaviour of the system was studied by polarized light microscopy (PLM). Before 
polymerization, a focal conic texture is observed indicating the presence of a hexagonal mesophase 
(Fig 1a). After photopolymerization, the sample remains birefringent with retention of the focal 
conic texture (Fig 1b) indicating the hexagonal LLC phase is retained to some extent. However, the 
texture of the polymerized sample appears subtly different that demonstrates the nanostructure may  
                         
Fig 1 Polarized light microscopy (PLM) pictures for the hexagonal phases. a) before; b) after photopolymerization. 
be changing slightly upon polymerization. This underlines the earlier observation (Sievens-Figueroa 
and Guymon, 2009). 
The cross sectional SEM images of membranes fabricated under different post treatment conditions 
are shown in Fig 2. The membrane treated by ethanol and dried in air (Fig 2a) has a porous structure 
with pores ranging from 10nm to 1µm. The membrane treated by ethanol and dried in vacuum oven 
(Fig 2b) also has a porous structure with pores ranging from 10nm to 1µm. The pores of the 
membrane dried in vacuum oven are mostly distributed under 100nm; while the membrane dried in 
air has more large pores. This is because in vacuum oven the membrane is dried faster than in air; 
the faster the drying process, the less rearrangement of the polymer chain. When the membrane is 
dried in air, some small pores were collapsed while some other pores were expanded. 
 
                  
          
Fig 2 Cross sectional SEM images of membranes. a) Membrane was treated by ethanol and dried in air; b) membrane 
was treated by ethanol and dried in vacuum oven; c) membrane was treated by distilled water and dried in vacuum oven.   
The morphology of the membrane treated by water and dried in vacuum oven (Fig 2c) is typified by 
interconnected spherical globules with average domain sizes of approximately 300nm. This may 
attribute to the lower solubility of Brij 56 in water. The slow diffusion of Brij56 from the membrane 
to water accelerates the polymer rearrangement, so the polymer is less positionally restricted than 
the one treated with ethanol and dried in vacuum oven.   
From Fig 3, we can find that water uptaking of the membrane treated by ethanol and dried in air is 
180 wt%, while the one dried in vacuum oven is 250%, which is 70% higher. This indicates that the 
membrane dried in air has a lower porosity and confirms the collapse of some small pores, because 
there is enough time for polymer chain rearrangement. Water uptake of the membrane treated by 
water is 130% much lower than the ones treated by ethanol, due to an even lower porosity (Fig 2c).  
                  
Fig 3 Water uptake of membranes treated by ethanol and dried in air; treated by ethanol and dried in vacuum oven; 
treated by water and dried in vacuum oven, respectively.  
To understand the polymer material, the glass transition temperature (Tg) is tested using DSC (Fig 
4). The Tg of cross linked pure PEGDA is -24˚C. The Tg of the porous membranes are slightly 
lower than the cross linked pure PEGDA. The membrane treated by ethanol and dried in vacuum 
has a higher Tg (-25˚C) than the other membranes (-26˚C). The low Tg of cross linked PEGDA 
represents high chain mobility which in turn facilities the polymer rearrangement during the 
removal of Brij 56 and drying process. 
                    
Fig 4 DSC test of cross linked pure PEGDA and membranes treated by ethanol and dried in air; treated by ethanol and 
dried in vacuum oven; treated by water and dried in vacuum oven, respectively. 
Although the locally ordered system was observed, in no case did the purified network structure 
follow the order and symmetry of the parental lyotropic LLC hexagonal phase. Earlier research 
reported the same issues (Antonietti et al., 1999, DePierro et al., 2006, Sievens-Figueroa and 
Guymon, 2009). The polymers suitable for this LLC hexagonal system should be hydrophilic, 
which makes the retention of the original LLC hexagonal order hard during purification process. 
Improved strategies for retaining the original LLC structure will be introduced in our future study. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The hexagonal phase was successfully formed in LLC solution and was retained to some degree 
after photopolymerization. SEM investigation suggests that the membrane morphology is affected 
by the post treatment conditions. The fast removal of surfactant and quick drying process are 
benefits for the retention of structure. Finally, water uptake experiments indicated that the 
membrane treated by ethanol and dried in vacuum oven has a very high water uptake up to 250%, 
implying high water permeability of this kind of membrane.   
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